
RACING EVENTS
ON MANY TRACKS.

The Talent Upset in the Handicap
at Brighton Beach.

Knight of the Garter, an Outsider, Wins

Handily in Good Time?2:06 2-5.

Decanter, the Favorite, Was Sec-

ond, and George Boyd, Also

Heavily Backed, Third ? Only

Two Favoiltes First Under the

Wire at St. Louis?Results at

Other Points.

NEW YORK, July 14.?The handi-
cap, mile and a quarter, the third race
on the card, was the feature at Brigh-
ton Beach to-day. Decanter was the

favorite at 2 to 1, but George Boyd

was heavily backed. Knight of the

Garter upset the talent, however, by

taking the track at the fall of the flag,

making all the running and winning

by a length and a half in the good
time of 2:00 2-5. Decanter was sec-
ond by a length before George Boyd.

Results:
Six furlongs, Montanic won, Mari-

hert second, Trumpet third. Time?
1:14 3-5.

Selling five furlongs, Decide won,
Exit second, Emigree third. Time?

1:03 3-5.
Handicap, mile and a quarter, Knight

of the Garter won, Decanter second,
George Boyd third. Time?2:oo 2-5.
s Selling, five furlongs, Waring won.
Affect second, Fluke third. Time?
1:01 1-5.

One mile, The Kentuekian won. Wait
Not second. Sir Hubert third. Time?
1:41 2-5.

Mile and a sixteenth, El Proval won,

Captain Sigsbee second, Grey Jacques

third. Time?l:so.
AT ST. LOUIS.

ST. LOUIS, July 14.?San Cecilia and
Imp. Gold were the only winning fa-

vorites. Track fast. Results:
Maiden two-year-old fillies, five fur-

longs, San Cecilia won, Rose Caron
second, Cotal third. Time?1:04.

Selling, six furlongs, Hohenstauffen
won, Villmar second, Lulu W. third.
Time?1:16%.

Selling, six and a half furlongs, Imp

Gold won. Whisper Law second, Fourth
Ward third. Time?l:23.

Two miles, Ed Farrell won, Crockett

second, Kodak third. Time?3:B3%.
Selling, two-year-olds, six furlongs.

Haohmeiter won. Silent Friend II sec-
ond, Sidbow third. Time?l:l6%.

Selling, one mile, Eitholin won, Kiss-
me second, Dr. Graves third. Time?

1:42 3-5.
AT FORT ERIE.

BUFFALO, July 14.?The favorites
were bowled over at every race at

Fort Erie to-day. Results:
Three-quarters of a mile. Farmer's

Wife won, Elmer Holmes second, Tain-

ascotta third. Time ?1 :10.
Four and a half furlongs. Garter

won. Aristo second, La Viteouse third.
Time?o:s6%.

Three-quarters of a mile, Flag of

Truce won, King Carnival second, Sir

Christopher third. Time?l:l4%.
Five-eighths of a mile. Thankful won,

St. Alaria second, Fonada third. Time- -

Mile and an eighth. Homelike won.
Kitty Regent second, Cynthia H. third.
Time ?I:SG.

Six furlongs. Sallie Lamar won. Dick
Warren second, Annie Lauretta third.
Time?l:l4%.

AT CHICAGO.
CHICAGO, July 14.?Weather at

Hawthorne cloudy and track fast. Re-
sults:. Six furlongs, three-year-old maidens,

selling, Kastaine won. Ramlet second,

Jim W. third. Time?l:l."V !
4. (

Five and a half furlongs, two-year-

olds, selling, Decoy won, Marile sec-
ond. Maharajah third. Time?l:oß*4-

--\u25a0 Seven furlongs, three-year-olds, Hel-

ena Pet won, Boney Boy second, Brig-

ade third. Time ?1:27« 4.
Mile and an eighth, selling, Egbart

won. Robert Bonner second, Elkin
third. Time?l:s3%.

One mile, Jolly Roger won, Jim Mo-
Cleevy second, Dutch Comedian third.
Time?l:4ll/4.

Five and a half furlongs, two-year-

olds, selling, Unsightly won, Erlay

dOr second, Nettle Regent third. Time

?1:08.
AT PEORIA.

PEORIA (111.), July 14.?The closing

day's races of the Peoria Trotting As-
sociation were xfriveri. in a driwding
rain over a very soft track. Results:

Trotting, 2:25, $1,000, Will Ask won
in straight heats. Best time 2:18.
Granite second, Eva,'Lou third, Billy
Anshire fourth. , Stella W., Hopper
Grass, Marf'Ailerton and John L. fin-
ished af -named.

Pacing, 2:20, $1,000, Amily Ed won
the second, third and fourth heats and
race.. Best time 2:15%. Rotha J. sec-
ond, Sallie Taylor third, Ladoga Boy
fourth. Francis 8., Elisie, Novak and
Molliel G. finished as named.

Trotting or pacing, 3:00, $75 (local),
Jessie K. won. Best time 2:29. Char-
lie Hofer second, Dolly R. third. Joker,
Salem and Tony Rider started.

RACES POSTPONED.
SAGINAW (Mich.), July 14.?The

harness races suffered another post-
ponement to-day, owing to the heavy
rain.

IN ENGLAND.
LONDON, July 14.?At the first day's

meeting of the Sandowne Park sum-
mer (Eclipse) meeting to-day. Sir R.
Waldie Griffith's Swirl, ridden by-

Sloan, won the Dillon Selling Plate of
£200. Sixteen horses ran. The betting
was 15 to 1 against Swirl.

The Duke of Westminster's Flying
Fox, winner of this year's Derby, the
Two Thousand Guineas and the Prince
of Wales' Stakes, won the Eclipse
Stakes. The Duke of Westminster's
Frontier was second and Prince Solty-
koff's Ninus third. The Eclipse Stakes
are of £1,000 to the winner, the owner
of the second to receive £500. the
owner of the third to receive £100, and
the nominator of the winner £500 out
of the stakes.

Sloan finished first on Blacksmith in
the Great Kingston two-year-old race.
Locasta was second and Bourne Bridge
was third. Twelve horses ran five fur-
longs. The betting was 5 to 4 against
Blacksmith.

BASEBALL.

Results of Yesterday's National
League Games.

BALTIMORE. July 14.?Cleveland
was easy for Baltimore to-day In a
one-sided game. Attendance 1,174.

Score: Baltimore 14, hits 12, errors 3;
Cleveland 1. hits 8. errors 4. Batteries
?Hill and Gresham: Bates and
Fchrecongost. Umpires?O'Day and Mc-
Garr.

AT WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, July 14.?Louisville

played a fast game to-day, and won
by hitting Mercer's delivery for seven
bases in the third inning. Attendance
1.800.

Score: Washington 6, hits 10, errors
3: Louisville 8, hits 14, errors 2. Bat-
teries ?Mercer and Kittredge; Woods,
Philippi and Zimmer. Umpires?Sny-
der and Smith.

AT NEW YORK.
NEW YORK. July 14.?The St. Louis

defeated the New Yorks in an inter-
esting game to-day. by bunching their
four hits at the right time. Attend-
ance tiOO.

Score: New York 1, hits 11, errors 2:
St. Louis 3, hits 4. errors 2. Batteries
?Meekin and Warner; Young and
O'Connor. Umpires?Manassau and
Hunt.

AT PHILADELPHIA.
PHILADELPHIA, July 14.?Tht-

Phillies defeated Cincinnati to-day in
an exciting game. The bad'feature of
the contest was the continuous wrang-
ling of both teams. Attendance 4,403.

Score: Cincinnati 6. hits 10, errors 3;
Philadelphia 9, hits 13, errors 3. Bat-
teries?Phillips, Hawley and Wood;
Piatt. Donahue and McFarland. Um-
pire?Latham.

AT BOSTON.
BOSTON, July 14.?1t was a pitcher's

battle to-day between Nichols and Ches-
boro, and the former was strong enough
to keep the Pittsburgs down to a soli-
tary hit. Attendance 2,000. *

Score: Boston 2, hits 4. errors 0;
Pittsburg 0, hits 1. errors 1. Batteries ?

Nichols and Clark; Chesboro and
Schriver. Umpires?Lynch and Con-
nolly.

AT BROOKLYN.
NEW YORK, July 14.?T0-day's ganrti

ended in a sensational manner. Chicago
had three men on bases, two out and
needed one run to tie. Two strikes
had been called on Wolverton. when
McGuire let the ball get by him. It
rolled, only about five feet, but Demont
tried to come home, and was out by a
close shave. Attendance 3,100.

Score: Chicago 3. hits 4. errors 3:
Brooklyn 4, hits 8, errors 5. Batteries
?Griffith and Donahue; McJames and
Farrell. McGuire. Umpires?Emslle and
McDonald.

CHEAP FARES.

Costs Only Three Cents to Ride on
Street Cars at Detroit.

DETROIT (Mich.), July 14.?"Three
cent fares" were announced to-day on
the fronts of Detroit street cars. This
sudden voluntary reduction is the re-
sult of a decision between Governor
Pinirree and T. L. Johnson, to give the
people an object lesson on what they
may look forward to if present plans

for the sale of all the Detroit Street
railways to the Detroit Municipal Rail-
,way Company in behalf of the city win j
'out. / !

The city is in a furore tSyer: the pres-;
ent situation. All newspapers are op-
posing the Pingree plan, iand it is
claimed that the majority of cititehs;
oppose it on the ground that 3-ceht
fares and quasi municipal ownership

wiLJ fail to pay the expenses and the
$17,000,000 proposed to be paid for the
roads and that they will, If purchased',
revert to the present owners.

In the latter event, the roads would
be operated under the security ordi-
nance already passed by the Council,
which permits operation of all the roads
at six for a quarter, fares for from
thirty to thirty-eight years. The Ptn-
gree people claim that the roads will
certainly pay off their purchase price
under 3-cent fares. ?

Governor Pingree had circulars dis-
tributed on the streets, giving his sid*
of the controversy.

A special meeting of the City Coun-
cil was called for this afternoon, and
a "working ordinance" is expected to
be passed, granting the municipal com-
pany rights as to operation of the roads.
This ordinance reserves to the city the
right at any time to fix the rates of
fare, said rate meanwhile to be three
cents with universal transfers.

Mayor Maybury will veto both ordi-
nances, and the question is whether
the Pingree people can secure the pass-
age of botii over the vetoes.

RAILWAYBUILDING IN CHINA.

Foreign Influences Obstructing

American Concessionaires.
WASHINGTON, July 14?Secretary

Hay received a call to-day from W.
Barclay Parsons, the engineer repre-
senting the American Railway conces-
sionaires controlling the projected
railroad from Canton to Hankow,

China. Mr. Parsons explained at some
length to the Secretary the obstacles
in carrying out the concession. The
Chinese Government is ostensibly held
to be obstructing the concessionaires,
but behind that movement, and urging
it unwillingly on its course, are for-
eign influences, according to Mr. Par-
sons, which are striving to secure for
themselves this concession.

Mr. Parsons represented that an Eng-
lish company holding concessions for a
line from Canton to Kow Loon was
prepared to unite interests with
American corporation and effect a com-
binaton to maintain themselves
against these foreign influences. The
British Government would naturally
look after the interests of its subjects,
and the American corporation asks
Secretary Hay to take similar action
to require the Chinese Government to
permit the execution of the conces-
sion. -Secretary Hay promised to lay the
matter before the President.

The American Minister in Pekin has
been instructed to use his good offices
in all proper ways in behalf of the
American company, and to prevent in-
jury to its interests.

There is no foundation for the report
that this action is taken in concur-
rence with that of the British Govern-
ment. There has been no communica-
tion between the Governments in re-
gard to the matter, and no joint action
has been asked for by the American
company, and none has been recom-
mended.

The Chinese Minister, Mr. Fang, stat-
ed to-day that he has not been ad-
vised in an official manner of the com-
bination between the American and
British companies having certain con-
cessions in China, or of any appeal to
the respective Governments, and he did
not care to discuss the effect of the
significance of such moves until he had
learned of them in an official manner.

A FAKE DISPATCH.

England Conveyed No Cordial
Message to Transvaal.

LONDON, July 14.?The "Digger
News." the Boer organ in London, has
received the following dispatch from
Johannesburg, dated July 14th:

"A cable dispatch from the British
Government has been received by the
Transvaal Government conveying a
cordial message of warm approval of
the Volksraad's franchise proposals.
The message also suggests minor al-
terations and tenders friendly advice.

"The- Transvaal, in replying, grate-
fully accepts the suggestions, and con-
sideration of the reform bill, now be-
fore the Raad, has been deferred In ac-
cordance with the British Cabinet's ad-
vice.

"As a result of this development the
peace party has come out triumphant,
and Lord Salisbury is acclaimed as the
vindicator of the moderates."

Secretary of State for the Colonies,
Joseph Chamberlain, said there was not
a word of truth In the dispatch from
beginning to end.

LABOR COMMISSIONERS.

Closing: Session of the National
Convention.

AUGUSTA (Me.), July 14.?At the
closing of the convention of the Na-
tional Labor Commissioners to-day
Commissioners and representatives of
twelve States reported upon the work
done and jn progress now. Letters and
reports from absent Commissioners
were also read.

Carroll D. Wright delivered an ad-
dress on the work of the United States
Bureau.

The election of officers resulted as
follows: Carroll D. Wright, Washing-
ton, President: T. P. Rixey, St. Louis,
First Vice President; John Mackln, Al-
bany, Second Vice President; A. P.
Montague, Richmond, Va., Secretary;
Executive Committee?H. W. Ford,
Erickson, Wis.; James S. Clark, Penn-
sylvania-

Milwaukee was designated as the
place of the next meeting.

Condition of the Treasury.
WASHINGTON, July 14.?Torday's

statement of the condition of the
Treasury shows: Available cash bal.
ance. $280,253,400; gold reserve, $246,-
--621,234.

Remains of the Czarowitch.
ODESSA, July 14.?Four iron clads

and a flotilla of torpedo boats have
started for Batoum, to convey the re-
mains of the Czarowitch to Sebastopol.

Lady Salisbury Muoh Better.
LONDON, July 14.?Lady Salisbury,

who has been suffering from a paraly-
tic attack, is much better.

Hard Place to Collect In.
A Pittsburg minister of the gospel

tells this story on himself: He has a
reputation as a "collector." He Is al-
ways ready to raise money for any
purpose within the scope of the work
of the church. allows few Sun-
days to pass without reminding his
people- In one way or another of their
duty to give freely within their means
to church and- charity. He preached a
sermon on "Plato's Hell." He de-
scribed it as a place where those con-

demned to it would suffer the torment
of having their ruling passions on
earth uppermost at aliitimes without
the means of gratifying them. At the
conclusion of the sermon he called the
attention of the congregation to a col-
lection that would be taken up for a
:worthy object. After the 'Services, he
met an old parishioner, a gardener,
who spoke bluntly.

"Did the sermon make any impres-
sion on you to-day, James?" he asked.

"It' did, sir; Indeed, it did," replied
James; "and I may venture to hope,
sir, that you rilay continue to serve
the Lord well, sir, to the end of your
days, and never fall from grace, sir."
"I hope so, too, James," replied the

minister. "But what particular con-
nection has that with the sermon?"

"Well, sir," answered James, "I've
been thinking that if the devil ever
got .you, it would be a sorry time for
you in hell, where you can't take up a
collection."?Pittsburg News.

The Lightning Rod Dispenser.
If the weary crowd is willing, I've a little

word to say
Of a lightning-rod dispenser that dropped

down on me one day;
With a poem in his motions,; with a ser-

mon in his mien,
With hands as white as lilies, and a face

uncommon clean,
No wrinkle had his vestments and his
r linen glistened white,

And his new-constructed necktie was an
interesting sight;

Which I almost wished his razor had
made red that white-skinned throat,

And the new-constructed necktie had
? composed a hangman's knot

Ere he brought his sleek-trimmed carcass
for my women folks to see

And his rip-saw tongue a-buzzin' for to
gouge a gash in me.

But I couldn't help but like him, as I
J always think i must,
The gold of my own doctrine in a fellow-

heap of dust,
Wheai I fired my own opinions at this

person, round by round,
They drew an answering volley of a very

similar sound;
I touched him onr religion, and the hopes

my heart had' known;
He said he'd had experiences quite simi-

lar of my own.
I told him of the doubtin's that made

dark my early years;
He had laid awake till morning with that

same old breed of fears;
I told him of the rough path I hoped to

heaven to go,
He was on that ladder, only just a round

below.
I told him of my visions, of the sinful-

ness of gain,
He had seen the self same picters, tbo'

not quite so clear and plain;
Our politics was different, at first he

galled and winced.
But I arg'ed him so able, he was very

soon convinced.
And, 'twas getting toward the middle cf

a hungry summer day,
There was dinner on the table, and I

asked him would he stay?

And he sat down among us, everlasting
trim and neat.

And asked a short, crisp blessing, almost
good enough to eat;

Then he fired upon the mercies of our
Great Eternal Friend,

And gave the Lord Almighty a good,
.first-class recommend;

And for full an hour we listened to this
sugar-coated scamp,

Talking like a blessed angel?eating like
a blasted tramp.

My wife, she liked the stranger, smiling
on him warm and sweet,

(It always flatters women when their
guests are on the eat),

And he hinted that some ladles never
lose their early charms.

And kissed her latest baby and received
it in his arms.

My sons and daughters liked him, for he
had progressive views.

And chewed the quill of fancy, and gave
down the latest newss:

And I couldn't help but like him, as I
fear I always must,

The gold of my own doctrine, in a fellow-
heap of dust.

He was spreading desolation through a
piece of apple pie,

When he paused and looked upon us witha tear in his off-eye.
And said. O, happy family! Tour bless-

ings make jne sad:
You call to mind»Uiose flea,r ones that in

happier days I hadt
A wife as sweet as this one; a babe as

bright and fair;
A little girl with ringlets, like that oneover there;

\u25a0I worshiped them too blindly! MX eyes
with love were dim!

God took them to His own heart and now
I worship Him.

But had I not neglected the means with-
in my way,

Then they might still be living, and lov-
ing me to-day. .-j j ? .-.?

One night there came a tempest; the
thunder peals were dire;

The clouds that tramped above us were
shooting bolts of fire;

In my own house, I, lying, was thinking
to my blame.How little I had guarded against those
shafts of flame.

When crash! through roof and ceiling the
deadly lightning cleft.

And killed my wife and children, and only
I was left.

Since that dread time I've wandered, and
naught for life have cared,

Save to save other's loved ones, whose
lives have yet been spared;

Since then, it is my mission, where'er by
sorrow tossed,

To sell to virtuous people good lightning
rods?at cost.

| v . >£-" . "
With sure and strong protection I'll

clothe your buildings o'er,
'Twill cost you fifty dollars (perhaps a

trifle more),
What little else it comes to at lowest

price I'll put,
(You signing this agreement to pay so

much per foot).

I signed it, while my family all approving
stood about.

And dropped a tear upon it (but it didn't
blot it out).

That very day with wagons came somemen, both great and small;
They climbed upon my buildings just asif they owned 'em all.
They hacked 'em and they hewed 'em,

much against my loud desire,They trimmed 'em up with gewgaws, and
they bound 'em down with wires:

They trimmed 'em and they wired 'em
and they trimmed and wired 'em
still, tAnd every precious minute kept a-run-
nlng up the bill.

My soft spoke guest a-seeking, did I rave
and rush and run;

He was supping with a neighbor, just
a-three mile further on.

"Do you think," I fiercely shouted, "that
I want a mile o' Wire,

To save each, separate hay-coclc out of
heaven's consuming fire?

Do you think to keep my biuldin's safe
from some uncertain harm,

I'm going' to deed you over all the bal-
ance of my farm?"

He looked up quite astonished, with a
face devoid of guile.

And he pointed to the contract with a
reassuring smile.

It was the first occasion that he dis-
agreed with me,

But he held me to that paper with a
firmness sad to see;

And for that thunder story ere the rascal
i finally went,
I paid two hundred dollars, if I paid a

single cent.

And if any lightning rodder wants a din-
ner dialogue.

With the restaurant department of an
enterprising dog,

Let him set his mill a-runnin' Just Inside
my outside gate,

And I'll bet two hundred dollars that
he won't have long to wait.

One Woman's Wisdom.
He had to the idol of his

heart, but things failed to come his
way.

"Do you know," he said as he was
leaving her presence forever-, "that you
are wringing my heart from my bo-
som?"

"Possibly." she answered coldly, "but
it's either that or marry you and wring
the bosoms from your shirts in after
years."

Seeing the case was hopeless, the
party of the first part lit a cigarette"
and wandered hence into the hither.

Facts in Natural History.

Tommy?Pa, my teacher says a camel
can go fifteen dayS without water.

His Pa?lTm?so can I?l mean that's
a very long time, my son, a very long
tlme.-~N. V. World.

To outlive one's usefulness is a ca-
lamity.?Tiltou.

COMMERCIAL.

JfUKI'MHK DECLINE IN WHEAT
ON CALL.

Barley Lower; Both on Call and in
the Sample Market?Easier

Tone in Oats.

San Francisco. July 14th.
Wheat on call closed weak yesterday,

and had a further decline this morning in
sympathy with lower prices in Chicago.
The spot market was easy at yesterday's
reduced prices. Barley had a decline both
on call and in the sample market under
prospective large receipts. To-day's ar-
rivals were 9,320 centals, including 360
centals Malt. Oats also had an easier
tone, but the quotations showed little
change. Receipts were 2,456 centals. Corn
was quiet. Receipts were larger, amount-
ing to 3,000 centals from the East.

Hay market weak, with trade only fair.
Bran and Middlings firm.

Trade in the fruit market was dull this
morning because of the cool weather and
the rush to see the returning veterans
from Manila. Prices for Berries and
nearly all kinds of orchard fruits were
easier as a rule. Pears are coming in
freely. Citrus Fruits are very dull.

Potatoes have a wide range, according
to quality. Silverskin Onions easier.
There was little change in other Veget-
.ables to-day, and trade as a rule was
dull. Green Corn, Tomatoes, Peppers,
Summer Squash, Egg Plant, Cucumbers
and Green Okra were weak.

Butter, Eggs and Cheese are fairly
steady. «

Poultry market very dull and prices are
unchanged.

Produce Quotations.
FLOUR?Net cash prices for Family

Extras. $3.60(33.75 per barrel; Bakers' Ex-
tras. $3,40®3.56; Oregon and Washington,

WHEAT?Shipping, $1.07 Vi per ctl for
No. 1 and $1.08% for choice; Milling, $1.11%
(&143%,j>er.cH, nominal.BARLEY?New Feed, 9C5"97%c per ctl;
Brewing, 98%c<&51.10 per ctl. ?

OATS?Feed, $1.10(31.22% per ctl for new
and $1.3051-42 for old; Milling, nominal.

CORN?In sacks?Large Yellow, $1.12%@
1.15; White, $1.12%@1.15; Mixed, $l.liM
1.12%; Small Yellow, California, $1.35@1.40
per ctl, nominal.

RYE?$l(Bl.O6 per ctl for old, and nom-
inally Ss(g9sc per ctl for new.

BUCKWHEAT?NominaI.
8RAN?515.50(516.50 per ton.
MIDDLINGS?SI7@I9.SO per ion.
ROLLED BARLEY?S2O<B 22 per ton.
OATMEAL?S4.SC(&'4-75 per 100 lbs.
OAT GROATS?$4.75 per 100 lbs.
ROLLED 0AT5?56.55(36.95 per bbl for

wood and for sacks.
HAY?Wheat, $7510 per ton; Wheat and

Oat, $7<39.50; Oat, $6<&58.25; Barley, $55.
7; Alfalfa, $557.5u; compressed Hay, $8.50
@10.50 per ton.

STRAW ?20'340c per bale.
HOPS?Crop of 1898 is nominal at 17%cper lb for choice, 15c for prime, 12%@14c

for medium and lower grades 11512 cper
lb.

BEANS?Round lots: Bayos. $1.90(32;
Butter nominal; Lima, $4.10(&4.15; Pea,
$1.9052.15; Small White, $2.10(52.15; Large
white, $1.6531.75; Blackeye, $4.15(84.25: Red
Kidney. 52.255 $2.50; Pink, $2<g2.10 per da;
Red, $454.25 per ctl.

POTATOES?EarIy Rose, $1.41X81.75;
Garnet Chile, $1.5031.65- Peerless, $1.4052;
River Burbanks, $1.40@2.15; Gilroy Bur-
banks, ?5 ? per ctl.

ONIONS?New, 15(835c per sack for Red
and 70@80c per ctl for Silverskins.

VEGETABLES ?Asparagus, 50c<g$2 per
box; Green Peas, 252% c per lb; Garlic,
2(82%c per lb for new and ? for old; To-
matoes, 15cfi$l per box; String Beans, 2<3
3c per lb; Egg Plant, $151-25 box; Green
Peppers, 40c<8$l per box; Cucumbers,
15(330c per box: do, Alameda, 5C&65C per
box; Artichokes, per sack, 25550 c; Sum-
mer Squash, per box, 20@25c; do Bay,
30fr4Cc: Green Corn, 5tX575e per sack; do
Alameda, $151.25 per crate; Okra, 75c<g$l
per box.

FRESH FRUlTS?Apples?3ss 90c per
box and 15525cper basket; Crabappies, per
box. 30®50c.

Apricots?3o(B6sc per box, basket or
crate, and per ton.

Berries?Strawberries, $355 per chest for
small and $1.50<52.50 for large; Blackber-
ries, $3<a>4.50 per chest; Raspberries. $3.5055
per chest; Logan\u25a0 berries, $5® 6 per chest.

Cherries?sos 75c per box, according to
variety and condition.

Currants?s4l6 per chest.
Figs?2s<s7sc per box.
Green Almonds ?Nominal.
Grapes?Small Black, ?@? per box;

do, White, 50«575c per box.
Nectarines?White, 50560 cper box.
Melons?Canteloupes, 50(3600 per small

box, and $2/53 per crate; Nutmeg Melons,
per crate, $2: Watermelons, $15525 per 100.

Plums?2ss4oc per box and 20<§35c per
basket.

Peaches ?25<g50c per box and 20550 cper
basket.

Pears ?25575 c per box or basket; Bart-
lett. $1®1.25 per box and $40@45 per ton.

Prunes?2s© 50c per box.
CITRUS FRUlTS?Oranges, Navel,

nominal; Seedlings, 75c5'51.50 per box;
Mediterranean Sweets, $1.5053 per box;
Mexican Limes, $454.50 per case; Califor-
nia Lemons. $151-75 for common to gocd,
$2©2.50 for choice and $3 for fancy; Grape
Fruit, $1.5002.50 per box.

TROPICAL FRUlT?Bananas, $1,305
2.50 per bunch; Pineapples. $1(8-2 per dozen;
Smyrna Figs, ?@ ? per lb; Persian Dates,
6%5 7c per lb.

DRIED FRUITS?New Crop?Apricots.
10%5'11e per lb; Apples, evaporated, 9c per
lb! Old Crop: Prunes?4o-50s, 7c; 50-60s.
5%c; 60-70s, 4%c; 70-80s, 3%c; SO-90s, 2%c;
90-lOOs. 2W>c; 100-110s, 2c. .

RAISINS?New crop, f. o. b. Fresno:
Boxes, 20 lbs net, 6-crown Imperial clus-
ters, $2.50 per box; 5-crown Dehesa clus-
ters, $2; 4-crown Fancy clusters, $1.50; 3-
crown London layers, $1.30: 2-crown do,
3%c; Seedless Muscatels, 5-lb boxes, 3%c;
Ungraded Loose Muscatels, 3%c; Sul-
tanas, unbleached, 4%c.

BUTTER ?Creamery?Fancy, 19<821c per
lb; seconds, 18518%cper lb. Dairy?Fan-
cy, 174? 18c; other grades, 141/16 c per lb.
Packed Butter?Pickled Roll, 20<g21%c per
ID; Firkin. 16518 cper lb. Tub Butter?2l
(322c per lb.~ CHEESE?New, 7%RS%c; old; ?@?c;
California Cream Cheddar, ?©? c; Young
America, 9%510c; Eastern, 13513%c.

EGGS?California store Eggs, 16@18c per
dozen; ranch, 19@21c per dozen; Eastern,
16%517e.

POULTRY?Live Turkeys, 11513 c per
lb for Hens and 11513 c for Gobblers,
Dressed do, nominal; Roosters, $4.50@5 for
old and $6(87 for young; Broilers, $2.5053
for small and $3.50® 4 for large; Fryers, $4

'@4.50; Hens, $4.5055.50; Ducks, $3.50@4 per
dozen for old and $455 for young; Geese,
$1.12%@1.25 per pair for old and $1.25@1.50
for Goslings; Pigeons, $1.20@1.50 per dozen.

GAME?Nominal.

Meat Market.
Following are the rates for whole car-

casses from slaughterers to dealers:
BEEF?Steers, first quality, 7%<88c:

other grades. 6v.j@7%c per lb; young Cows
and Heifers, 6%c; old Cows, 5%56c per lb.

VEAI.I?B(3IOc for large and 10%512c per
lb for small.

MUTTON?Wethers, 7c; Ewes, 6@6%c
per lb.

LAMB?7@Bc per lb for Spring.
PORK?Live Hogs, 5%c per Tb for me-

dium, 5%@5%c for small, 5@5%c for large;
dressed, 7@B%c per lb.

Closing Grain Quotations.
Chicago, July 14th.

WHEAT-July, 71%c; September, 73%c;
December, 75c.

New York, July 14th.
WHEAT?JuIy, 78c; September, 78%c;

December, 80c.
San Francisco, July 14th.

WHEAT?December, $1.15%c.
BARLEY?December, 90%c; new, 88a
CORN?Large Yellow, $1.12%@1.15.
8RAN?515.511@16.50.

SACRAMENTO MARKET.

Trade Quiet in. Local Produce
Circle*.
Sacramento, July 14th.

This was a quiet day in local produce
circles, trade being very light.

Following are tne retail prices for the
various articles mentioned-

FLOUR? Family Extras. $1.95 per 160
lbs; $1 for 60 lbs.

FRUlT?Oranges, ?o®7sc per dozen;
Lemons, 25@30c; Limes, 10c; Plums, 5c per
Id; Prunes. sc; Peaches, 5c per lb, and
40@6Ec per box; Apples. Zq per lb; Apri-
cots, 6c per lb; Pineapples, 40@50c each;
Blackberries. »c per lb; Strawberries. 10c
ppr lb; Raspberries, 3 baskets for 25c; Lo-
gan berrtes, 12%cper lb; Cherries. 10c per
lb; Figs.' 8c per lb; Crabapples, 5c.-per lb,
65ft75c per box; Grapes, 15c per lb; Water-
melons, 25c each.

VEGETABLES ? Tomatoes, 10c per lb;
Cauliflower, 10c per head; Carrots, Let-
tuce, Radishes, Leek, Green Onions,
per dozen bunches: Onions, 2c per lb; Ro<
main, 2 for 5o; Peas, 5 lbs for 25c; Beans,
5c per lb; Peppers, lac; Potatoes, 3c per
lt>- Rhubarb, ac per lb; Green Corn, 15©25c
per dozen; Cucumbers, 20c per dozen; Egg
Plant, tOe per lb.

MEATS?Beef-Prime Rib Roast, 12>*o
per lb; Corned Beef, B®l2c Sausage, 12V>c;
Vienna Sausage. 15c: Bacvn, 16c; Loin
Steak, 12©15c; Rump Steak, luc; Chuck

if

Roast. 10c; Rump, Sc; Brisket 8c; Chuck
Steak, 10c. Veal?Loin and Rib Chops,
15c; Roast Veal. 12c. Mutton?Leg, 11#
12V-c; Loin and Rib Chops, 12Vsc; Mutton
Stew, 8c; Shoulder Chops, Be. Pork?
9© 124c; Ham. 12®13%c.

POULTRY?Hens, 60c each- Bpring, 50c
each; Broilers, 25®40c each; Tame Geese,
$1.50 each; Tame Ducks. SCKS66c each; Tur-
keys, 17c for live and 20c for dressed per
lb.

EGGS?California, 20@25c per dozen.
DAIRY PRODUCE?Butter?Pickle. 20c

per lb; Mountain, 20c; Valley Roll, 20c-
Petaluma, 45c per roll: Creamery. 50c per
roll. Cheese?California. 15c per lb; Young
America, 17c; Eastern Creamery, 15@20c;
Genuine Swiss, 40c American Swiss, 20c;
Neufchatel. 10c.

HAY AND GRAIN?Oat or Wheat Hay,
50<§60c; Alfalfa, first cutting, 40ft50c; sec-
ond and third cutting, 50@60c; Wr hole Bar-
ley $1.10@1.20; Ground Barley, $1.20-31.26:
Feed Oats, $1.55ft1.60; Middlings, $1;
Shorts, 95c; Bran, 90c: Straw, SOc; Corn,
large $1.30: Small, $1.35; Cracked Corn,
$1.40; Ground Corn, $1.35.

NUTS?New Walnuts. 15c per lb; New
Almonds. 16ft20e: New Brazils, Pe-
cans 16c; Filberts, 15c; Chestnuts, 15c
per lb: Pine Nuts. 26c.

COAL OlL?Pearl (cases), 17c; Star, 17c;
Eocene, 19c; Extra Star. 21c; Elaine, 23c;
Water White (bulk), 12c

ELECTRIC LIGHT CANDLES?IO os.,
i>»c: 12 oz.. 5V,c 14 oz., 6%c; 16 oz., 7'^c.

GRANITE MINING CANDLES?IO os.,
6%c; 12 oz.. 7c; 14 oz.. 16 oz.. B%c

California Fruit Sales
Sacramento, July 14th.

The Earl Fruit Company sold California
fruit to-day at auction and other points
at the following prices:

AT NEW YORK.
CFX 10,578, from Vacaville July 2d:

Wickson Plums, single crates, $1.10ft2, ay
$1.66; Bartlett Pears, $2.50ft3.05, ay $2.94;
half boxes, $1.55ft1.70, ay $1.64; Clapp's
Favorite Pears, half boxes, $1.46; Craw-
ford Peaches, boxes, 85c@51.20, ay $1.04;
Burbank Plums, single crates, 90cft$1.15,
ay $1.05; Washington Plums, 86c; Sat-
sumas, 70c. Car grossed $1,287.

CFX 10,874, from Sacramento July 4th:
Bartlett Pears, boxes, $3.10ft3.63, ay $3.38;
Royal Apricots, single crates, 60cft$1.10,
ay $1.03; Republican Cherries, boxes, ay
$1.43; Trageay Prunes, single crates, SOc
@$1.25, ay 94c; Purple Duane Plums, 88c;
Peach Plums. $1; Hales. Early Peaches,
boxes, 86c. Cax grossed $1,248.

CFX 10,955, trom Fresno July 3d:
Barlett Pears, $2.65@2.95, ay $2.59; Tragedy
Prunes, single crates, 85cft$l, ay 91c; Im-
perial Peaches, boxes, Sac. Car grossed
$1,167.

CFX 19,309, from Sacramento 'July 3d:
Tragedy Prunes, single crates, 65ft9oc, ay
8!)c; Hale's Early Peaches, boxes, 86c; St.
John Peaches, boxes, ay 95c; Bartlett
Pears, boxes, $2.60ft}3.15, ay $2.83; Satsuma
Plums, single crates, 75c. Car grossed
$1,245.

CFX 10,702, from Winters July 3d:
Crawford Peaches, boxes, $1.15#1.35, ay
$1.21: St. John Peaches, boxes, 90cft$1.2u,
ay $1.11; Burbank Plums, single crates,
70cft$1.20, ay 95c; Hale's Early Peaches,
boxes, Soft9sc, ay 81c; Imperial Peaches,
boxes, 75ft"90c, ay 83c; Tragedy Prunes,
single crates, 75<gSOc, ay 81c; Satsuma
Plums. 60ft)75c, ay 67c. Car grossed $1,178.

CFX 19,403, from Newcastle July 3d:
Burbank Plums.single crates, 75c@51.70, ay
$1.50; St. John Peaches, boxes, $1@1.20, ay
$1.06; Hale's Early Peaches, 46e@51.05, ay
74c. Car grossed $1,050.

AT CHICAGO.
CFX 19448, from Winters July 4th:

Wickson Plums, single crates, $1.55@2.60,
ay $1.76; Bartlett Pears, half boxes ay
$1.65; Early Crawford Peaches, ay $1.13;
Foster Peaches, boxes, ay $1.15; Yellow
Free Peaches, ay $1.16; German Prunes,
single crates, ay $1.15; Hattankio Plums,
ay $1.55; St. John Peaches, boxes, ay $1.01;
Satsuma Plums, single crates, 70c@51.05.
Car grossed $1,258*

CFX 10,545, from Suisun July sth:
Wickson Plums, single crates, ay $1.64;
Royal Apricots, single crates, ay $1.35;
Ogon Plums, single crates, ay $1.05; Peach
Plums, $1.03; Burbank Plums, 95c<g$1.10,
ay $1. 292 packages grossed $326. Re-
mainder of car sold by another firm.

AT MONTREAL.
CFX 19,266,. from Sacramento July 3d:

Peach Plums, single crates, $1.25@1.35, ay
$1.31; Simoni Prunes, single crates, ay
$1.25; Tragedy Prunes, single crates, 85cft)
$1.05, ay 92c; Hale's Early Peaches, boxes,
85c; Burbank Plums, single crates, SOc.
Car grossed $1,017.

AT PHILADELPHIA.
CFX 10,067, from Newcastle July 3d:

Burbank Plums, single crates, ay $1.24;
OgOB Plums, ay $1.05; St." John Peaches,
boxes, 91(81.10, ay $1.09; Crawford Peaches,
boxes, 90c; Tragedy Prunes, single orates,
99c; Hale's Early Peaches, boxes, 65cft$l,
ay BCc. Car grossed $1,082.

CFX 10,882, from Visalia July 2d:
Bartlett Pears, boxes, ay $2.90; Tragedy
Prunes, single crates, 90eiff$1.25, ay $1.10;
Kelsey Plums, single crates, ay $1.14; Nec-
tarines, single crates, ay $1.

AT BOSTON.
CFX 19,119. from Sacramento July .3d:

Bartlett Pears, boxes, $2.45ft_3.09, ay $2.01;
Feach Plums, single crates, 55eft$l, ay S4c;
Tragedy Prunes, single crates, 70(§'90c, ay
83c. Car grossed $1,074.

CFX 19,091, from Newcastle June 3uth:
Burbank Plums, single crates, 85c(t?/$1.45,
ay 99c; Tragedy Prunes, 70©S5c, ay 77c;
Hale's Early Peaches, ooigfcoc, ay 75c. Car
grossed $848.

AT TORONTO.
CFX 10,309, shipped July sth: Bartlett

Pears, boxes, $2t4S; Tragedy Prunes, sin-
gle crates, ay $1.24; Washington Plums,
single crates, $1.14; St. John Peaches,
boxes, 97c: Purple Duane Plums, single
crates, $1.15. Car grossed $1,207.

AT CINCINNATI.
CFX 19,098, shipped July sth: Bartlett

Pears, boxes, $2.;i0; Tragedy' Prunes, sin-
gle crates, $1.27; Crawford Peaches, boxes.
98c; Foster Peaches, boxes, 97c; Washinn-
ton Plums, single crates, $1.25; Satsuma.
Plums, single crates, $1.29. Car grossed
$1,179.

AT DENVER.
CFX 19,143, shipped July Bth: Tragedy

Prunes, single crates. $1.23: Burbank
Plums, $1.13: Hale's Early Peaches, boxes,
80c; St. John Peaches, boxes, 90c; Burbank
Plums single crates, $1.13: Ogon Plums,
$1.12: Crawford Peaches, boxes, 92c; Sat-
suma Plums, single crates, $1.13. Car
grossed $1,013.

AT OMAHA.
CFX 10,998, shipped July 7th: Bartlett

Pears, boxes, $2.20; Tragedy Pruntis, sin-
gle crates, $1.15; St. John Peaches, boxes,.
86c; Royal Hative Plums, single crates,
$1: Purple Duane Plums, single crates,
$1.03. Car grossed $1,067.

Porter Brothers Company sold at open
auction to-day California fruit at follow-
ing prices:

AT PHILADELPHIA.
Pears?Bartletts, $2.50ft3.05 box. and

$1.40ft1.50 half box. Prunes?Tragedy, 950
ftysl.lo crate. Plums?Burhanks, $1.@1.40
crate. Peaches?St. John 35ft70c box and
SOc crate: Crawfords, 95c t?51.15 box; Deck-
ers, $I.osft>sl.lo box; Hales, 70c: Fosters, 75c
(&$1.25 box.

California Dried Fruits.
NEW YORK, July 14.?California Dried

Fruits quiet. Evaporated Apples?Com-
mon. Gy/gflv; prime wire tray, SVt&SM'':choice. Bi*ft.B%c; fancy, 9ft9M-c. Prunes,
3WnSViC. Apricots?Royal, 14c; Moorpark,
14#18c. Peaches? Unpeeled, lOftllc.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCKS.

San Francisco, July 14th.
Morning Session ?Belcher, 27c: Bullion,

6c; Caledonia, Csc; C C V, $2.05; Confi-
dence, 90c; Justice, 7c; S Belcher, 6c;
Union, 38c; Yellow Jacket, 340.

Afternoon Session ?Mexican. sfic; G & C,
39c; C C V, $2.00; Savage, 27c: Chollar,
25c; Potosi, 48c: H & N, 39ft38c: Yellow-
Jacket, 33c; Belcher. 25c; S Belcher, 7c;
Overman, 12e; Justice, 7c; Caledonia, 65e;
Andes, 16c; Eureka, 40c.

Closing Quotations ?Alta. 8c; Andes, 16c;
Belcher. 24e; F. & B, 54c; Bullion, 7c; Cale-
donia, 64c; Challenge. 25c. Chollar, 27c:
Confidence. 85c: C C V, $2.05: C Point, 25c:
Eureka, 40c; G & C, 40c; H &- N. 18c;
Julia, 2c; Justice, 6c; Kentuck, 3c; Mexi-
can, 55c; Occidental, 24c; Ophir, $1.05;
Overman', 12c; Potosi, 50c: Savage. 20c;
Scorpion, 2c; S Belcher, 6c; S Nevada.
60c; Silver Hill, 1c; Standard, $2: Union,
38c; Utah, 12c; Yellow Jacket, 33e.

Domestic Health Hint.
I.

Mr. Oldchappe ?Ho, ho! And so you

are married and are keeping house and
have no girl. Well, I sympathize with
you.

Mr. Youngchappe?l don't need sym-

pathy.
"Tell that to the bachelors. I'm a

married man. Your dear little wiCey is

-Just out of boarding school, isn't she?"
"Yes."
"Ha, ha! I thought so. And you are

already suffering the agonies of dys-

pepsia, aren't you?"
"Never was better in my life."

"Eh? What's that? And with a
young wife doing the cooking?"

"She doesn't. She makes me do It."?
N. Y. Weekly.

At Breakfast.
i Mr. Slicer?l was reading the other

day that there are 800 ways of cooking
/potatoes.

Mrs. SUcW?Yes?
Mr. Slicer?Well, my dear, don't you

think that if you tried hard you could
learn one of them?? Brooklyn Life.
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AheumatisA
I Hudyan Cures. I
\ .50c a

_ Perkins. Cal. <W r»»r Doctors Hudvan cured me of chronic rheumatism. I suffered for <3E Ind?t Umes the pain was dreadful. Since taking Hudyan. I have no <\\ no XachesTno laments, and I feel better than I have for .\\ P
Hudvan had cured a friend of mine, and he recommended it to me, «3! resT^ured'lShall always speak well of

HARIX)W ;
O If you have pains in limbs, nain in Joints pain in shoulder or if you 1
< \u25ba auffer from Neuralgia. Sciatica, Lumbago or Rheumatism in any form, then ?

\u25ba take Hudyan. Hudvan will cure you permanently Hudyan removes from <o the blood all those poisons that cause the above troubles.

** Hudyan Is for sale by druggists 60c a Package or six packages for J2.50. ;
o ifiour druggist does not keep Hudyan send direct to the Hudyan Rem-

*h edy Co-?eor Stockton, Ellis and Market sts., San Francisco, Cal. . '* >' You m»y consult the Hudyan doctors about your case free of j
J J charge. Call or write.

men's furnishing goods
Soft shirts and cool, lightweight underwear at much less
than the regular selling prices, together with handker-
chiefs, gloves and half hose at prices equally inviting, con-
stitute an exceptionally strong offering for to-day.

A lot of neat soft shirts, in White pure linen handker-
light and medium colors, full chiefs, with hemstitching of
36 inches long, and finished different widths; soft and |C^f»
with felled seams, yoke and neck fine; excellent value at.. iD^U
durable* 6^60* a °d 34C Black or tan cotton half hose,-

of soft, smooth finish and made
Jean, or twilled muslin draw- with double heel and toe; |£2p

ers, with felled seams and stout excellent value at lU3b
seat; cut full size; per HC- Heavy and mccl ium weight
P air fcWU goat wc

,rking gloves, strongly
Medium weight underwear ma,de with /velted seams 1*1? 1

for hot weather wear, in natural and strm & fastenin Ss ?? ? I
gray and white; fully one-half Driving gloves, without seam 1
wool, but not heavy; many gar-{ stitching and button clasps: willI
ments formerly worth Cflft not harden from perspira- Cfln i
$1-25; now DUG tion , ... ... ... DUG 1

children's summer clothing i
The little fellows can be dressed comfortably and inexpensively |
by taking: advantage of this presentation of values. The wash |
saiiors and waists of which we tell here are leading features in the |
juvenile department and worthy the consideration of the parent I
with a child to dress. ? |
Children's blouses and waists, in calicoes and lawns; some |ft H
are laundered. These goods have been selling at 10c, 15c,|llfl fj
25c, 35c and 50c, but are offered now at ? IUU H

Children's wash sailor suits in Children's white self striped I
many stylish patterns and col- blouse waists, with ruffled I
orings. All that's left of our collars; regular 50c and 75c!
regular $1.50 and $1 lines are values; now offered nc 0 |
now in one lot and mark- POn at Juu B
ed at DZG I

Boys' white pique suits, ages We have the greatest line of I
8 to 14; double breasted style, fancy percale and lawn waists .1
with knee trousers, orna- for children 3 to 12 years |
mented with pearl but- we've ever shown; they're fcjj
tons; regularly $2; Q| Cfl remarkable values OCn I
now OliUll at Zub B

concert to-night by Neala's orchestra |
program: H

1. March, "The Cuban War" (first time) Langey I
2. Overture, "Mllitaire" (new) Puerner M
3. Potpourri of "Operatic Marches" (new) Clauder»B
4. Waltz, "Confidence" (new) Waldteufel H
5. Selection, "The Sale of Champagne" (first time) FursrdH
6. Selections, "Sextet from Lucia" Donizetti n
7. Quartet from "Rigoletto" .Verdi \u25a0
8. Dance, "Rainbow" (by request) Rosey M
9. Potpourri, "Behind the Scenes" Bendix IB

10. Waltz, "Magnolia Blossoms" De Koveii \u25a0
11. Popular medley, "Butterflies" Be-yer \u25a0
12. (a) "Cowboys March" (Morris), (b) "Honey on De Rag" Bart \u25a0

America \u25a0

Hale's Corner, I
Ninth and K. g


